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Who was the last Ahom king?

c.N qrcelT Tqrqr 5q6 qIQq 2
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(c) Who was the first British Commissioner
in Assam?

qrfi flq:rq{ req+nqan 6qrq \fiRE2

In which year was the lirst railway line
started in Assam?

q{:{s eqll[ 6{amRT c$frrr <-q€<r l$l r

In which year did Captain Welsh come
to Assam?

mefr{ c6i6 qrffetE 54&TT ffiQq 2

(31

Who was the founder of Assam
Sangrakshini Sabha?

q'qq qi<frft q-sr< E&firqrn 5fl-a qtftq 2

0) What is the full form of AITUC?

Arruc 1 q-1.f qtefi ft r

In which year did Mahatma Gandhi first
come to Assam?

qq{fa r{rsr 6fra{ seF[ \flfi.t 6sFt D;ts

?frqt

(l) Who was the lirst Chief Minister of
Assam?

qrw{ sffi wqa 56n qTEfl 2

(m) Mention one main aim of tJ:e Civil
Disobedience Movement.

qRq q{F{, qr.qEFF{ qbr {$ trq$ frqt r

(n) When was Assam Mihir published?
tcmn fiR{' 6s&rr gqn [fiq 2

(o) Under whose leadership was the Swaraj
Party started in Assam?

qrFlE Hlw-q rFr 6Yw \{l-s lfiq2
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(t)
(

(k)

(d)

(e)

A In which year was the Jorhat
Sarb4ianik Sabha established?

m{qb fiqfts wr ft{n DN qlfts }&qr

(g) Who was the President of the first
Conference of Assam Chatra Sanmilan?

qfr qtq qPtrfi fleN qRr{rr{{ q-sH& 6sn
qRn r

In which year was the 41st Congress
Conference of Pandu held?

8 )ET T(CIq. {{PNFI lTfKTlq flIg\5 6SFI FIg
q-{Bs t€qr

(h)
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Answer any fiue of the following questions
in brief : 2x5=1O
Eqs frrr sxq< fr cen+r "iTDbR u$+ Ee< fivr :

(a) Who published Arunodoi and when?
\f+u.flrfr' 6srfi qlit c{EnT ersm TRRE I

(b) When and under whom was the Assam
Association established?
qmq qq'Fc{D-{ coeTr qFF TIl cigvs sfrcAr
Tqr ?trE 2

(c) When did the partition of Bengal take
place and what was the n,une of the
agitation as an aftermath?

<iftEi6t c$eT t€q qr Er6F CSs OR qr<e
6q<t qrrFr{&1 m+ fr r

(d) What were the objectives of the Cabinet
Mission?

6$ffi fiql{Cc?fl ft qrREr

(e) Write any two features of the
Government of India Act, 1919.
5b)b D.Sr sRE 1F[{ qRIT ft cqC.n fbf
tqftb frql r

(sl

A Write any two objectives of tJ:e Line
System.

I

eR" <r+tlr fr mn* 1br tzq,rl fivt ,

When was the Immigration Act
introduced and what was its objective?
Immigration Act fi C$frfl e|-q6{ s-{f ?€E
qlf q< Bzq1lft qrRE?

Who was the Khasi leader to light
against the British and when did he
start his frght?

ryrrqr {ffn 6{sR IERR qq.r- Iq +RRr wr+
aR fn csBrr qr<e +RRq ?

3. Write short notes on any four of the
following : 5 x4=2O

s-qs ft$qT{{ ft c+rr*r uRDfE u16ror ft+r :

(a) Raijmet

rEq cq

(b) Revolution of Gomdhar Konwar
c{mst 6fifi< ftrqrq

(c) Revolution of Singlrhos

SGfr freqR

(g)

(h)
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(d) Role of Maniram Dewan in the Revolt

of 1857

)bcl Effi R-cqr€ {t{t{ cq-dIfi{

Ambikagiri Raichoudhury

qffidft<rTCEttr

Rayat Sabha

qBs qsl

l7t

Write about the role of the Assam
Sahitya Sabha in the cultural

qqr< q<--fB{ ftsns Eqr qTfur qsm 
Efr-st

frqr r

(d) Discuss the peasant movements in the
19th century Assam.

€tfl ,.rBrl-s ETrr Tw qrcqtEw{ qrfiIDTt

T?{I I

(e) Examine the chief events of the
Non-Cooperation Movement in Assam.
qrrK q{<ql5t qrFilEFK EqH ltflqq flQq'r
s[r
Discuss the history of the Quit India
Movement in Assam.
qqsr EFrs vfiq qreqFrfi qRt$r* qrcfl5;il
iFiTI I

Assess the role of Captain Jenkins to
the consolidation of the British rule in
Assam.

q{N $q< {qg{ qrfr.sqqs 6se#i1
cqraw pR-o Amra o1I r

h) Discuss about the Labour Movement in
Assam.
qryq xfiT qrtr?IErffi ftrcq qr6{rEm +<t I
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(c)

(e)

a

(s) Discovery of tea cultivation in Assam

qfis DE c{E< qrR6K

(h) Bhimbor Deori

fu-n c6A

4. Answer any fourofthe following questions :

1Ox4=40

EN fr{l sm{$ fr mran EfiA< Ee< ft{t :

(o) Explain the educational system of

Assam during the British regime'

fBq,rq{c<Kls 
qry1ffi <l<rqn Rqr* fu?{q

TiII I

(b) What was the impact of the Revolt of

1857 on Assam?

q{w )trcl D-+t fir€r{q ft s{6Ft gsrd

IRRE ?

(n

(g)
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Write a note on the political condition of
Assam on the eve of the British rule.

$q.flrffi qrcftr ftrrRms qfi< {rqF[&T
qirqlr fuer efr 6mr ft{I r

What circumstances led to the
restoration of Ahom monarchy in Upper
Assam?

fr tRRes ffi w$g- qtzqr{ 11qE Tfi *fiqn ?€Er

***
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